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Abstract A classification of injuries is necessary in order
to develop a common language for treatment indications
and outcomes. Several classification systems have been
proposed, the most frequently used is the Denis classifi-
cation. The problem of this classification system is that it is
based on an assumption, which is anatomically unidenti-
fiable: the so-called middle column. For this reason, few
years ago, a group of spine surgeons has developed a new
classification system, which is based on the severity of the
injury. The severity is defined by the pathomorphological
findings, the prognosis in terms of healing and potential of
neurological damage. This classification is based on three
major groups: A = isolated anterior column injuries by
axial compression, B = disruption of the posterior liga-
ment complex by distraction posteriorly, and group
C = corresponding to group B but with rotation. There is
an increasing severity from A to C, and within each group,
the severity usually increases within the subgroups from .1,
.2, .3. All these pathomorphologies are supported by a
mechanism of injury, which is responsible for the extent of
the injury. The type of injury with its groups and subgroups
is able to suggest the treatment modality.
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Introduction
There have been attempts in the past to classify thoraco-
lumbar injuries in different ways: according to mechanisms
of injury [3], differentiating between flexion and distraction
injuries [1, 4, 18, 20] or on the base of the so-called
‘‘se´gment vertre´bral moyen’’ which Roy Camille, 1979
introduced [19]. Rene´ Louis introduced in 1977 the so-
called three-column system based on the anterior column,
which is the connection between the vertebral bodies and
the discs and the two posterior columns consisting of the
row of facet joints [11]. Therefore, Rene´ Louis’ three-
column system represents a ‘‘trepied’’ concept. Denis in
1983 [2] as well as McAffee [14] used the term ‘‘three
column’’ also in the context of thoracolumbar injuries.
However, they meant something completely different from
what Rene´ Louis meant. The Denis’ three column system is
based on the idea that there is an anterior column including
the two anterior thirds of the vertebral body and discs, a
middle column consisting of the posterior third of the
vertebral body and disc including the posterior vertebral
body wall and finally a posterior column consisting of the
connection of the facet joints on both sides and ligamen-
tous bony complex between the spinal processes.
Here, the presented classification has leant ideas and
concepts mostly from the classification of Nicoll [15] who
differentiated between stable and non-stable thoracolumbar
injuries and from the classification by Holdsworth by
introducing four basic mechanisms of injuries represented
in specific morphologies: compression, flexion, extension
and flexion-rotation injuries [7].
Denis differentiated in his three-column concept
between major and minor injuries. Minor injuries include
transverse process, articular process pars inter-articularis
fractures and spinal process fractures. Some of these
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fractures are, however, not just minor injuries but just the tip
of an iceberg, hiding a more important ligamentous injury.
The so-called major injuries include five types, namely
the type A, B, C D and E. In the 1990s, the AO Group
reviewed the issue of classification of spine injuries and
came to the conclusion that there was no comprehensive
classification system available and that the Denis classifi-
cation—the most frequently used classification at this
time—has a major problem consisting of the so-called
three column and specifically the middle column. The
middle column is a virtual column and not an anatomic
entity and therefore not fit to be used as a denominator of
an injury type [12, 13].
Therefore, a more logical concept needed to be devel-
oped. The AO Committee for spinal classification has
demonstrated that a purely mechanistic classification is not
useful for the practical application. In the daily practice,
the doctors start from the description of the morphology
since they look at an X-ray or another image modality and
then they interpret the X-ray with some mechanistic terms.
Therefore, the classification system of the AO Group is
based on three basic functions of a stable spine according
to Whitesides [22]. A stable spine can resist three major
forces: axial compression forces, axial distraction forces
and torsional forces, respectively, rotation around the lon-
gitudinal axis. These mechanisms have more or less typical
morphological patterns namely so-called compression
injuries, distraction injuries and torsional injuries repre-
senting shortening, lengthening and rotation of the spine.
Depending on where the centre of rotation of the spinal
segment is located during an injury a corresponding injury
pattern may occur.
If the centre of rotation is approximately at the posterior
annulus a pure compression injury or burst fracture may
result with shortening of the spine. In case the centre of
rotation is located way posterior in the area of the spinous
process then the result is a so-called extension distraction
injury, respectively, a lengthening of the anterior column.
Three basic injury types can be therefore differentiated:
Type A (compression), B (distraction) and C (rotation)
injuries (Fig. 1).
As the Denis classification was based on 412 cases of
which 197 cases were compression injuries without any
neurological deficit and 215 cases, where burst seat belt or
fracture dislocation injuries. The AO comprehensive clas-
sification of the thoracolumbar spine was based on more
than 1,400 fractures and has been published in the Euro-
pean Spine Journal in 1994 [13]. The analysis of this whole
Fig. 1 Essential characteristics
of the three injury types. a Type
A, compression injury of the
anterior column. b Type B, two-
column injury with either
posterior or anterior transverse
disruption. c Type C, two-
column injury with rotation.
d Classification A B C
(according to M. Aebi, V. Arlet,
J.K. Webb, in AO-Manual of
Spine Surgery, Vol. I, 2008.
Thieme Publisher, Stuttgart)
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collective of injuries clearly demonstrates a dominance of
the injuries at the thoracolumbar junction with the most
frequent fractures at L1, second frequent at T12, third
frequent at L2, forth frequent at L3. Injuries of the T10 and
L4 vertebrae are of the same frequency along with injuries
of T5, 6, 7 and 8. A Classification of injuries has to tell the
user something about the severity and the prognosis of the
injury. Therefore, in the AO classification, there is a basic
principle concerning severity: increasing severity from a
Type A, Type B to the Type C injury and from the Group 1
to Group 3. The division of the injuries in Type A, B and C
with each of them sub-divided in to three Groups leaves us
with nine basic injury types. This nine basic injury types
can all be sub-divided in totally 27 different injuries. It
could be demonstrated that the most frequent thoracolum-
bar injuries are Type A injuries with about 65%, Type B
with about 15% and Type C with about 20% of all thora-
columbar injuries. The severity of the injury is determined
by the amount of the bony, respectively, ligamentous
lesions or the combination of both as well as the combi-
nation of neuro-damage and mechanical instability. That is
why there is an increasing degree of severity from A to C
and 1 to 3, although all of these groups are overlapping and
the most severe Type A injury may be more severe than
their least severe B, etc. (Table 1).
There are some correlations between the severity of the
injury and the accompanying neurological deficit. Type A-
injuries, e.g. have a neurological deficit in about 70% of the
injuries. The Type B injuries show a neurological deficit in
the average of 32%. When looking at Type B3 injuries, a
combination with a neurological deficit is demonstrated in
about 50%. The Type C injury has neurological deficit in
the average of 55%.
The fundamental principle of the AO classification is the
recognition of the significance of the anterior and posterior
column for the stability and prognosis.
Type A-lesions
The Type A1-lesion is a failure of the anterior column to
resist compression and ends in an isolated vertebral body
injury. This compression injury is expressed in shortening
of the anterior column. The A 1.1 injuries are a subgroup of
the compression type fractures (A1) with a pure impact
fracture of the superior endplate, A 1.2 is a wedge type
fracture and A 1.3, a vertebral body collapse in osteopo-
rotic bone. In the A 1.2 fractures, the wedging is not suf-
ficient to disrupt the posterior elements. Therefore, it
remains an isolated vertebral body injury with the posterior
elements intact. This kind of injuries can be on several
levels at the same time. The A 1.3 fractures are typical
osteoporotic compression fractures ending up in an impact
of both endplates with mostly the posterior wall intact and
different degrees of loss of height (so-called ‘‘fish’’-
vertebra).
The Type A2-injuries are split type fractures of the
vertebral body only including fractures with a sagittal split
(A 2.1) a frontal split (A 2.2) or so-called ‘‘pincer’’ frac-
tures, which have the potential to end with a non-union due
to the impacted disc material within the vertebral body [8].
The most frequent and severe fracture of the type A is
the burst fracture A3-lesion with the subgroups of A 3.1
incomplete, A 3.2 complete and A 3.3 burst split fractures.
The typical element of a burst fracture is the increase of the
interpedicular distance and the loss of the height of the
vertebral body. Typicalwise, burst fractures are character-
ised by a superior corner fragment of the posterior wall
which may be accessible to ligamentotaxis. Complete burst
fractures do involve both endplates, the superior as well as
the inferior one. Considering burst fractures, it is advised to
do a CT-Scan and to analyse the displaced fragments in the
spinal canal in the horizontal cuts. A reversed fragment, in
Table 1 Progression of severity of thoracolumbar fractures
Fig. 2 Reverse cortical sign of the posterior wall fragment (asterisk)
with cortex oriented towards the vertebral body (arrow)
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which the cortical bone of the posterior wall is looking
towards the cancellous bone of the body instead towards
the canal may be detected. In this case, the reduction by
distraction may lead to a further dislocation of the fragment
pushing onto the dural sac (buttonhole mechanism)
(Fig. 2).
Type B-lesions
The Type B-lesion is, in most instances, a failure of the
posterior column to resist distraction, which may lead to a
disruption of the posterior tension banding system and a
dislocation. The failure to resist distractive forces is
mostly located in the posterior elements; however, rarely it
can be also located in the anterior column producing very
typical injuries (B3-lesions). It is important to understand
that each B-lesion can be combined with an A-type
appearance of the anterior column. However, the type of
injury is always determined by the posterior column dis-
ruption and not by the injuries of the vertebral body. The
posterior element disruption is the key in classifying ver-
tebral injuries, since it implicates to a high degree the
severity of the injury.
In B1-lesions, we find a posterior ligamentous disruption
without relevant bony elements involved. The B2-lesions
are basically bony seat belt injuries also called Chance
fractures. They are usually seen on simple ap and lateral X-
rays by a significant bony gap in the posterior elements.
The amount of damage in the anterior column can be quite
minor to severe [5].
Type C-lesions
These injuries end up in a disrupted posterior tension
banding system and a disruption of the anterior column
with a rotational dislocation. The C1-lesion is a rotational
Fig. 3 Rotation-shear injury: Holdsworth slice fracture. a Anterior
view. b Lateral view. c Example of a slice fracture with intact disc
(arrow) and subchondral rotation shear injury. d Postoperative image
of injury shown (c) after reduction and unisegmental tension band
fixation (according to M. Aebi, V. Arlet, J.K. Webb, in AO-Manual of
Spine Surgery, Vol. I, 2008. Thieme Publisher, Stuttgart)
Table 2 Classification of thoracolumbar fractures
Type of
injury
Loss of stability: bony,
ligamen-tous, mixed
Deformity Neuro-
compression
A - - to ?? - to ???
B ? to ??? - to ??? - to ???
C ? to ??? ? to ??? - to ???
Table 3 Incidence of neurological deficit in 1,212 patients (12b)
Types of groups Number of injuries Neurological deficit (%)
Type A 890 14
A1 501 2
A2 45 4
A3 344 32
Type B 145 32
B1 61 30
B2 82 33
B3 2 50
Type C 177 55
C1 99 53
C2 62 60
C3 16 50
Total 1,212 22
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injury combined with a typical anterior lesion. In case of
just a superficial analysis, such an injury may appear as a
A-lesion. The C2-lesion is a rotational injury with a typical
B type lesion and the C3-lesion is characterised by multi-
level and shear injuries with a big variety and quite rare
forms in their appearance. Very specific injury is the shear
injuries of which one is called a ‘‘slice fracture’’ and where
the fracture passes exactly underneath the end plate
(Fig. 3). There is also the possibility of multilevel shear
lesions. The C-injuries are always characterised by the
rotation of two vertebrae against each other, what is visible
even on a simple ap and lateral view of a conventional
X-ray.
The AO classification has a prognostic value when
taking into account the simple lesion types like A, B, C and
analysing them with regard to the stability, the deformity
and for potential of neuro-compression. A-lesions do usu-
ally have a good stability, a minor deformity, however,
specifically in the burst fractures, we may find a significant
neuro-compression by the fragments located in the spinal
canal) (Table 2).
The B-lesions may have a minor to quite extensive
instability as well as a secondary deformity and a neuro-
compression due to translational dislocation in a vertebral
segment. The same is true for the C-lesions, which usually
have a significant instability, the deformity and a neuro-
compression potential (Table 3). In summary, the deter-
mination of the injury type (A, B, C) is quite simple. The
proposed algorithm is strictly based on an image analysis
of spine injuries combined with additional information
about mechanism of injuries, neurological deficits, etc. The
key question is directed towards the condition of the pos-
terior tension banding system.
In case, a patient comes to the emergency room with a
thoracolumbar injury and after a clinical examination
specifically in terms on neurological deficit, we usually
have standard X-rays available or in rather advanced
infrastructure a spiral CT with ap reconstruction of the
whole spine. The first question when analysing an image is
always, whether the vertebral body has a compression
injury or not. If this question is answered by Yes, we have
for sure an A-lesion as long as there is no posterior lesion
of the tension banding system detected. It is, therefore,
paramount to analyse the posterior elements to proof or
disproof a posterior element injury in the context with an
anterior column injury. If there is a vertebral body com-
pression injury combined with a posterior element injury;
then the question is only whether the injury is combined
with rotation or not. In case there is rotation, then we are
encountering a C-lesion. If there is no rotation with a
posterior element disruption, then we are talking about a B-
lesion. In case, the question of a vertebral body compres-
sion injury is answered with No, then still we have to ask
about the possible posterior element lesions. If we can
proof that there is a posterior element lesion, then the next
question again is whether it is combined with rotation or
not. In case of a combination with rotation, we deal with a
C injury, and where in case no rotation is present, it is a B-
lesion (Table 4).
The AO-Spine classification is the most comprehensive
and the most logical classification available until to date,
although it has never been systematically validated. Sev-
eral authors and groups have tried to validate this classi-
fication and came up sometimes with strange results. Some
obvious injuries have been misinterpreted rather due to
misunderstanding the classification than due to an inap-
propriate classification [6, 9, 10, 16, 17, 21].
In a recent publication about the AO-spine fracture
classification, the authors based their results on more than
15 surgeons who basically independently classified the
given injuries. The differentiation between an A-lesion and
C-lesion though with obvious rotation was for some of the
examiners not possible. Therefore such a validation will
not help further and strongly supports a prospective vali-
dation by examiners who understand the concept of the
clarification system [23].
Table 4 X-ray algorithm of AOSpine classification of injuries of the thoracic and lumbar spine
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